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Lct but the varlous details bc no fears that our efforts or appcal wilt and for thecir aid and, sympatlîy wc
propcrly nastercd, and that encrgy, bc slighited. look. Wc hiope not to risk mucli on
winch, rightly or wrongly, I allow tu thc "fllack." Thc dark side of things
hier clialdrcu, callîccitt full play, a \Vc hope in our next issue to bc is a topic f-'r the splcnctic, and succcss
sclrash intcest i.to put it on nu Iiiglier able tu devutc a colurn to newts and ivith a lIxpurul futurc thc reward of
grouuld> wvll cause niy sclîemt tu gubbip) frum Trinity Collcge School, tiiose who stake thecir -i.1 on tibc final
comnid itscif to ail members alike, Port hopc. ToTriîaityMcidicalSchool1, asccndciacy of couleur de rose.
and thc wisdom of the Colkegc Counicil too, 'wc hopc to allow a columu;i but
in seconding sucli efforts will ncver bc froni ncithcr af these institutions have SALUTATORY.
rcgarded as dehatablc. wc bccn able to hecar belore going to

Thc prcscnit Couticil of the Institute press, su, wc hopc, an absence or re- 1 In prcscnting to thc frieaids or
'have, if tlhey do but ruaize it, a rarc féece to thcrn and theirs, %viIl not bc r[rinity Collegc, tiîis, the initial nuin-
chance of vastiy iuicreasaaag the use- attributed to any lack of eniterprise ber of Rouge et Noir, we dcm a full
fulncss of tlhear charge, for it is oaily on our part or intercst on tlicirs. expianation of Our course advisable.
nitural ta insist that the inauguration - - IA Lollege journal of duhs type as, dist-
of such a schernc as 1 propose iliiist g ojt înctively a nci departure for us. T-lerc
have a bcginnmng in thc exertions of tï hav anee intepstbe
the niembers tli-mscives through thecir iquasa-publications, Kruskos and Epis-
executive conimittee. PUJ3LIsaIE QUÂnRTFaîL IN TUEr LNTEiRsN OF kopon, the latter of whacli as stili in

Vic whole mattcr at the outsct is TRINITY COLLEGE. existence. The interest in it,.howvever,
dcpcndenit cntircly on the inclination is wholly centred, in thc CollegFe, and
and enterprise of tic prescnit residcnts. EDITORS.AND PUBLISIIERS. its functions are mecrely, as its motto
I do not doubt the one and arn confi- %w. lM.CjRT Tr<4DR, Scetary. indacates, those of a ,castos luoruim
dent of the othcr. It 'vould of course J. T. Lzwis ,'. co!/cgiarioru'u. It is with no intention
bc most unwvise of tc College autha- FBED. . liwzrr, ljuoincs lNanager. of aaterfcring or conficting wvit1î. this,
rities to attcmipt such a course unless coitnbuttoiiu rwd latorary anattcr of 411 kiuds that ive have taken upon ourselves
they were certain af being fuily se- solicited froan the Alurnui aiad friends of tlnteeprmna sseo hsJunl

University. teeprmna su fti oraconded in thecir excitions by the car- AI, mA.tter inendod for publication te be to the casual observer it is patent
aîest efforts of the studcrnts. The addrcsse.1 to the Sccre-tary, Innity Collcge. that aur scope is far broader and more
Litcrary Institute hlave the business N~o notice cza Lec takcn or anonymnous cuziti- comprehensive. However at the out-
prett3' nuch in thecir own hiands ;and butions. Ai zsttcr to be signed by Uic nuthor,

net ncezsszrih etc. set, wc desire it to.be undcrstood that
if thecy wvill but go thoroughly itito Ativertlsemùunt-, enhacrîjtion, and business we do not aa-rogate to ourselvesý the
the details, aaîd pllace their dlaims be- communications, abould lie directed te thereesniofcUieiiytlg,

foreTéms tose >oer t--a bSingnlepae nnmberr, îz; conts ; but zhat it is rnercly withi a hiope of
that this simple suggestion (howevcr Amnual aibscniption, W0 cents. ultimatciy attaining that abject that
fcebiy statcd) %vill, in the immediate -we makze aur, début.
future, bccomc an acconîplislicd fact. TRINITY COLLEGE TORONTO. The neccssity of such, a representa-

- ýJANUARY, 1M5. tion is manifest eaîough. Alone, of ai
WVe must thank our numerous U tic Colleges in the Dominion, Trinity

friends who have hcelped us in our MA'SV of our readers arc, no doubt, ]las hitherto been wvithout any mîedium
first number. As ive st 'atcd in aur pcrplexcd, at tne naine of this paper. for Uic ventilation or opinions on
circular prospectus, titis issuje is, to a To an *'outsider," casually observing topics of Univc-rsity intercst. Wbat-
ccnain, extent experimiental. Wc aur title page, thcre will appear little ever abuses or semblance-of the saine,
hope that the idea, of a Colfrge papcr connection bctw.een Trinity, or the ]lave burdened- the College, there has
wili bc takzen up by the residents; motivesand intentions af this publi- becn no means of indicating. Re-
and that the old graduates wvili also ration, and the tables of Monaco, or course could only bc had ta the
contribue ta, nake it a success. Par- Badeni-Baden. columns of Ulic public press,, sp. ili-
ticularly do ive w ish to thank MNcssrs. Continental experiences, in fact, hnd adaptcd, ta the discussion of aug.,lit
NICHOL and MoFFATT for thcir kzind nothing tu d *o with our choice of a save matters af gcncral importance.
and valuable aid. To Mr. CARSON, tiame - cisc ive shouid stil bc at ai It is this deflciency that we p.urpose
tOo, aur sinecre thanks for bis manie loss. *Trinity long- ago, as aid grdu-1 ta suppiy.
timely hauts and matetial assistance. ates %viIl remember,.adopted "Rçcd andi Therc is aiso, another inc entiveto
In ruatters local %v'e 'have been a trifle IBlack " as tic College colou-s and this course, and alniost equally. for.ci-
behind hand, on account of the labour. tnany schools, &- hlave since foll 'owed bic; wc fei that tbe.-c has- be.en a
tnvolvcd at setttng out. Wc houpt ta lier cxanaple. When going tu press graduai. alienatioa, not 'indeed by-dc-
be able tu devutc murc taic and suacc o-.ccuicudcedsomc titie "as neccssary. bign, but none the less. dçtrùtncntal, n
ta that dcpartmcnt hereafter. WVc The publishecrs were not a committec. its cffccts, bctween the variaus classes
shouid lake ta cniar,-c thc frrni of this Tlicy sauglit ta rcpreseait no anc, but lin the Univeýrsity. Rcunions have
papct *ab weil as ith ïçupe in forth-1 Triniity *s intcretst only. A namc,1 becomoi more and more infrequent
comang àissuts, but ts Jcpcnds upun 1rcltcscdtnati,. c 3 et not arrogant, n~as intercommunication more. an& more
thc atssist.tnîc %%c ubt.'an frum ail in- nantcud and u colours appearcd. ta'b-iken. That active, liv:ing interet,
tec.sted au thz undwiaakaag. WVChopc 1 suggest a local loyalty, without beingsaesnilt icrty ropty
to hecar fruni .11 %slî reccive oui 1utwarraniably coniprehecnsive. lic1 as been abated, through, Iack'of a
bpccimçn numbe:-, aînd th.it thc> wilinamc, uc r-onfcss, ha.- a suggestivc cannccttng bond betwccn the Alumni,
favui us miti %%Ihatec:r ncu~s iw.~ithin g ring, but is flot u just apprcciation atîd lJndcrgra duatcs. If any ineans
thcir rcach. W'c -.t-nt;btly àulicit con- ai Trinity~s »intcrestb at stakc î Our j may bc devised to-auginent their-nmu-
tributauiis fur vui -.v1unn:a. Wc con-lvcnturc, tu, izhazairdousif out friendsgtuai relations and ta facili tate the in-

ý5dxvu£ lJub;àçLaUiun îanafJ2',and ]Idwc,pcrmit us tu bc tihoh1y clf-dcpcndcnL, tcrchange of o2hictns, it. çaancet. fail


